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.. 8. II. Call
..J. C. Hniilloy
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Hlilliev Hliiylll
II. h. lliilliian
lllch.nl It, ill

iniminiMMKra, I f '.iriiellile lulr
dimity IVturt meeta on Anal VYeiliiasilay afler Ural

aloiiilay of evry niurilli.
Probate Con uieele on tret Monday ""7

llMUltll.
('Infill limit niKi'U on I til re) Manila; In April ana

Drat M lay la Nuvemlwr.

oanitiiN city orrK'Kiu.
Mayor Hiram Wmliclit
lleonnler, It.h. Purler
ChlfCul Pollc C K. Ilurna
Aaaeaaor ami llolteotur - K. H r.llfj

Treaaiirer - ' lollllari
I'll) Attorney V- I'rlsas
Jtlrect Oimiuiealiiiwr, C. 0. llalik, Jr.
ttnp't r Water Worm, w n. iimrai
:uy Knclntwr D. W. Klimlanl

UkumIIiiii-ii-- O. Allirishl, Jr., II. I.. Kelly, O. N,

llreeaueli, J. J. t'uiika, K. M. Howell, Ueurne
llniiwlitou, II. V. Jaimiir, II. E. Htavena.

Council as4s Oral Wnlsmiay ol Midi irwnlh.

CHUBCHK8.
FlratCimiiri'Kalloiial lliurch ltev. M. Dniitdierty

Pialor. Kerrlcos II a. m. aud a:isl p. ai. Hiuidey

Holi.a.l aftiir mornlnit aervlce. Prayer M wit lis" every

Wednesday svenliiK al :lo P. m. I'layw Martini of
V. I'. I'. K. "ry Sunday aiming a :'! pnaiipl.

Klral llaptlat t'liurrli-H- er. Ollmiin Parker, I'aalor
Morning Hervlra II; Hiimlny Krliool liiir-- i Ktrning
Hervlce liMl; ll'gular Prayer Meeting- We.liiaa.lay

aanln. Mnnthly Cinanaiil llraling every Wednce.
, day availing precordial. Unit Hunda)' In Hie munlli.

HI. Jolin'a Chiirrli, Onlhollo . A. lllllalirand,
i Plor. On Holiday, tlaaa nl and I0::u a in.

limn, h iv ilitiioan Ni.rinon aftar 8 o'clock Mnaa,

At all other tlaaaaa Kimllall aVnuuna. Hilnday Hcluail

.2:11pm. Urn

. adicllon at tail p. m.

i Mallliallat Klacopnl Church Rev. 0. Hikes, Plletor.

IMurnlllg "a'rvlceat II: Blllnlay bciiooi HI l:i. r.vao
i ino Service at mini. Kiiwortli l.eeifile luretliia Hun.

.day availing at HID); I'rayar Meeting Tliuradny eveii- -

iliigatmuu.
rirat Praal.ytarlan Church. Rev. 0. W. Olbonay,

ri'iutor. aVrvicoa II a. m. ami tun) p. m. HaMeith

Ittclnail Ida. m. Y. P. 8. O. K. meeta avery 8llniUy
. evening at :!. Prayer Meeting n nlnceuay avcoli.
MHI. gaata fra.

Jivamallcal I'linrch, flarnian A. Krnat, Paator
IPnarlilllg Harricaa avery altaraala Sunday 11a.m.
.n,11 ilO n. ni. Kal.balli Hcluail avary 8illlibiy 10 a m

,(J. llarrlaliorRar, Hupl.l Warkly Prayar Marling
AVary ,Vrdumlay evanllig.

(lililtad rvtlirrn Church. Hav. P. II. Wllllama,
PiMaar, ittarficaa fl rat en. I till ill Sunday luorliiiiKa
nod thaiPnuwJIlig Hatllnlay night 111 rarll molllli al
Oragon tMiiyill.a. in. anu 7 . ni ,ami ina nrai nun.

jlav afiaruiMct.tifMCti nionlli at Fall! View.
hi Pinl'a (1mi. li. KDlaronal llaa. J. A. Kckatroin,

oaalor. Harricaa wry Sunday at II a. in. and
m., and Friday avaolng at 1 M p. ni.
Jvi..iliiial Lntharan Zinn Conaragatloll. RrT. Tfc

lri-r-. uaator. Mwti In Shlvcly'a hall. Sunday
achon! frnin OUln lOidO a. lu. 8rrvlcaa lili:.U a lu.

aloliSWp. m.

BOCIKTIKS.
falla City Iitlga of A. O. V. W.-- avary Sat.

Unlny availing of ra.li nlontll In A. O. V. V. lull
on Movrnlh straat. All n.Jouniliig bmlliran cmllally
Invltnl to attend. Thoiuu Uaull; M. W. . T.

Whlllock, Hrc.
Plglrnn Lodgo, No. MM, A. O. V. arta avary

TI,orUa avootnir at llild Frllow'I Hull, (lavrrio.
Vlaltlng brelhrru alwaya weloonia. J. U. Campliall,
M. W. B. Slrauaa, Hrc.

Molalla Loilgo, No. 40, A. 0. V. V. Mrota Hint aud
third Saturdaya In uch month at School II,mar.
Vlaltlng members made welcolna. T. et. Htlpp, M.

VV. J. VV. Tliomaa, Kec.

Uaval Ijxlga, No. 6.1, A. 0. V. VV. Strata arcoud

tand third Saturday avanliiga at Knlght'a Hall, t'anby.
Vlaltlng lirothara niada walcoiua. A. It. Shank. M.

W. k. E. Carlton, Kec.

Clacknmaa Iwlgo, No. ST, A. O. U. W. Macta lint
rand third Mundnya In aacb month, at Htrlte'a Hall.
Wialtlng lirallirrn welcome. 8. llolcoluh. M. W. C.
yK. J'aaaa. Keo.

.Salrlao Lodgo. No. i A. O. V. VV. Jlreta avery
nancon4 and fourth Sutunlay of each month at Wl.

olivine, Oregon. Mai Schlllplna, M. YV. 0. T.
Ilciiiwa., dVan.

lOtagnn l.mlga, No. 3, I O. O. t. Meeta avary

nmui(Kv.e,iJliigat T:W o'clock p.m. In the Odd
VMiw',llitH Muln llrert. Memhera of the Order
are IvnltMl to,Hlniid. J. W. MoOult, N. U. Thoa. F.
Kyan, itt.te).

Falla tilKJampmant, Nc 1,1. 0. 0. aria lint
aind third .Tuoadya of each mouth at Odd tellnwa'
Hall. MeniiernAud vliting patrlarcha cordially In-

vited to attahd. vQ. LoveJ.iy, Chirr Patriarch. J. A,

Mawaat, Sorliw.
Oawego Lodge, Noj&l, 1.0. 0. F. Meeta at (aid Fel.

lotr'a Hall, Oawgo. averj .JJvlidny evening, Vialting
brethren made rtdcome. Yf. J..PIilaxwi, N. O. J.
If. Kialcy, Sec.

Willamette Rubakali Degree 'Lalge No. .Meeta
tjie aecond and iuurtli Mondaya in the month at 7 :HU

In tba L U. O. F ball, Mary M. Uharman, N. G,

Miauia 0. Cbarman, Sec.

Multnomah Lodge, No. I, A. F. A. olill lie

regular eomuiuiilcatlwia on Brat and third Saturdaya
of each mimtll at TiMlpin, Brethren In good aland,
lug are invited to attend. L. L. Porter, W. M.

T. F. Kyan, See.
Oawego Lodge No. lfl, A. F. A. M. Meeta Ilia

aecoud and fiiurth Suturdaya. Maaoua Invited. 11.1

B. Keea, VV. M. E. J. ltuaaell, See.

Clackamaa Chapter No. , R. A. M Regular con-

vocation third Monday of month at T:3U p. m. J. H.
Walker, 11. P. M. Schuljilua, Sec.

Pioneer Chapter, No. 2S, 0. E. In
Temple. Mra. II. S. Strange, W. M. Miaa Ad-

dle C. Jelininga, Sec.
Willamette Falla Camp No. 148, W. of W. Meetl

lecond and fourth TiltaalayM of the month at K. of P.

hall. Vialting neighbors made welcome. K. M.

Rauda, 0. C. E. K. Martin, Clerk.
VValtclieno lodge, No. IS, I. 0. R. M. Meeta Mon- -

evening lit A. ll. V. W. Hall. Vialting members

i JuvJnlly Invited. J. II. Ho ward, Sachem.

aYntile Poat, No. 2, 0. A. R., Department of Oregon.
Brat Monday of each mouth at A. O. U. W,

l lOeguli City. Vialting oninrades made wel.

i'3, H. Bnrghardt, Com. C. C. Wllllama, Adj.

ooro.

OallMii Pope Post, No. 62, 0. A. II. Meets Drat

Plaiurdai o encli month at Urango hull, Millllio.
iuouiraJtle .(.willnlly Invited. J. F. Nelson,

11. IV. Chaw, Adjutant.

, den. Uronk, Poat, No. 22, 0. A. R., lVpartment of
Meata.'iu aliisil hollae al NeeUy ou Ural Bat.

nvniay lu icu mmw i " y- -

Bade welcolna. Jacob Spogle, Com. 4.
Adj.

Mwula Belief Corjis, No. IS, Department of Ore--

arat alid third Fridays of inch month
X. ,ut P. Hall. Jjiajinbora of corps from abnmd

WW wolcouia. 0((r. M. 8. I'llabnry, Pres.

Mra. VsW.Wwn, WW. rs.j. o. aanai,pa,
ft a Baker CsniD. No. 18 Meet

i,i,T)i'i.iiL- - utulmia ol each month. W' . kV-k-I. lat Lieut. Alulno
K. John. '.--

WUkham, i't.
Of V- .- Meet a In K. P.

l a s o.' li'akerCump.a

Achilles Lod ga, So. ''STXTrVM.
dav nisht at the K. ul r. nail.
Invited. H. L. Ilolaaal), F. J. loula. f

"star Lodge No. So, K af P.-- avery W"'1"'
.v,nmginCrtlellL B.wher. Invited. J, F.

,l,y
Itisley, C. 0 Thoa. KmUuii, K. ol 11 .

No 0. 0. T. Meeta drat and
,,,frd"s& .S..t Knight'. Hull, Canity.

Viilllng members alwaye made welcome. 1. J.
Cut W C T. Mlaa Laura Knight. Seo.

0.wrgo Lodge No. 4M. I. O. 0. eeta every

Krhlay evening In new ball In old town. J. C.

Haines, C.T. John Kruar, Sec.

F Company, Flrit Bed., 0. N. G -- Armory, Third
Regular drill night, Monday. Kegular

uu,i".M Drat Mol.y of -- utli month. J.
W "lanong. Capt. F. 8. Krlley, Firat Lieut. L. L.

I'lcaena, Second Lieut.

Csnby spiritualist ldes on first

and third Sundays of rsch month. H. A. Lee, t.

Miaa Hattle Phillips, Kecor.Ung Secretary.

m.a Era W C. T. eets But Saturday In each
.u-- il k.ll 1.. New trs Friends of the cauee

riK . nresent. Mr. t'srry John,n, Mrs.

Kaatman, Pre".

8t. John's Branch. No. 617, C. K. of eetJ

their hall, corner.virV at
:Trn7h street!! Oregon City. T. VV. BuIIIvm. Pr

: N. C. Michels, Hec. y
Oregon City Board of frade-M-ats st Court House

Icoma.Monday in ntb. Vlsitorjw.
UieTo. Brownell, Pres. F. S.

Board of Trade-Me- ets at K nlgbt a Hall,
rJ.?uv orTnrat and third Fridaya of each month.

"mrswelcoTne. Wo. Knight, Prea. 8. J. (larri- -

..... Me

I

as ..una Grenae. No. 40, P. of eeta

aai l Wrighi a Bridge on the aecono Katurusy m
madeHrk at le a. m. Kellow members

'."teeTr J F- - Nelson, Muter. H. Coo,.r,li.
Toslstic Oing- - So. Ill, P. "f -

a.vlsch raooth st their hall in il.nville. B. B.

Henry, Maater. MU. Bed. Sharp. Sec.

. No 117. P. of H.-- fonrth
r f bsll In New Kra.

fSftmw2. Brow.. Sec.

S2.P. of eets at their
UarXbdS-urday- U. h monUij.
JJi. m. VWting mlr.l..ys
W Kite--

, Ussier. . . - .

Crsnae So. 17 P. of H.

Kuurday In month at 10 a.

.ten

Ji.

-- Meets seeorafl
Kaloa, Mastw.

J. seo.
ramJ. Grange No. WO. P. H -- Merta on Srat

317" asonth at 10 a. m. la IJaV
U.uuT S. Toung, Maater. T. H. Ftk.ra.

No. f . D. of H -M- -rta

TldyVui Mary BUckMd. C. ol H Flora

. son

'

'

.

H V -eta seen. TWl!,k a (aoaeact Frank Learta.

IL,sr yTrraaaa-
- H. J. Taorae. See,

So. -- . It
Or City Hn--Co,

. - ... k. TuMUT mw ru baa the niu lor ' -

Uwrece, Pre. .
Mraagc,

F.are,

tbrir

thrir

H ,

WlllMllKTII ' A 1,1.1V ClIAUTAUIH'A.
(Hi rrlngy pvmiliiif ot lunt wimk iticin-lie- n

n( thej C'liHiilsiiiina Clrdu of lliin
anil ollinra mnt tiy niinliitiiiiiiit at

iiiriitti'inug runiittnt:e ui &. K Ulinrnmn
in OiiiHiiliT lliti niiIiIhcI ii( l'hailUii(U
itMHi'iniiiy 1 be liulil HI UlH.lHlonn 1'Mrk
July LMiii, Win mil L'lltli. The iliiniilnt
In lliig iniiat IhiiiIkIjIh iiiovtiiiidiit waalho
li'lier (ruin Kuv. J. H. Hiitlth, Miiptirln
iriiilent uf I'acillit CuHHt UliaiiUtiKium.
ullVriiii; Id brlnn hltliur mine of thx lnr
HifHkorg of iliu Htiulliorn Oregon (Jliitii- -

iiniiua at close o( Hh leisinn at AHiilanil.
Ah ia whII known. tin-H- aHMiiiibliea dot
Iliu Kant, every vullpv having Iih own
center of attraction, anil all are anbshl
itrr to the t "uiotliar Chaiitauatia '

In New Yoik. TliotiHantU of poople
make llielr annual pilitriinatfea to these
IhchI Mwchh, where the beat talent of
Hie tlay Is enuHiitxl to liiHtruct anil en
tertain. In ortfaniaiiiK the Orngiin City
urisemlily it la iiugifii(l to Invite tlie to
operaliiui of all reliijioiis, Mducatiooal.ao-clit- l

and industrial organization. Fiatui
inr Hnecini onyg are In cottrne ol nreoar
alimi to he announced later, on which, in
audition to Imported apuakura of nation
al reputation, there will participate the
nest local and rortlanil talent. The
temporary orstanigation conniati of the
followiiiK ollicers, whoo Hticrttaaora in
the periiiaiient body will lie electud at a
nicutinif on the vroiindH dtirniK Wte aea
slim of the nnBcinlily : Presidttat, ltev.
tinman barker; vice urcaident. ltev J
W. Cowan, 1). I).: sncretarv. Cliarlea
Meserve; IreaRuror, D. C. Ltttoartjlte;
executive committee, Col. It. A. Miller,
ll ft. urusH, rrol. II. B. Htrange, Vr,
II K. i'urrin, Mrs. C. II. Dye; coiurnit
tee on priming and ailvorlisin, Cliarlea
nicserve, miaa oertrmle rinley, V. II,
lilaHH j commilteeon irrniiuda and trans
purtaiiiin, II. K. Crons, E. K. Charman,
J. A. Lliaset committee on music, Jura.
A. H. Dresser, Mra. K. E. Charman, Mr
h. h. WilliHiiig; committee on tinance,
l . 1.. cnarinan, K. U. Uaulleld, C. 11.
Dye. Airanifementa are beimr made for
a ifrand chorus under Professor Slant) of
Chicago.

TkIIIIIIII.K AM) HllDIIRN DKATII . TIlB
dentil occurred of K. Vincent McClung,
Btepsnn of W. L. tinidow, at Oawego.
on Snlunlny forenoon under terrible.
circuiiiBlances. Ho was taking a boat
to the river with a team and as he pas
sed down the slope this side of the.
bridge over Tryon creek, it ia presumed
that the boat, which waa not tied to the
wagon, slipped down onto tite horses,
which caused them to run. He was
thrown oil with the boat at the foot of
the slope, smashing his right temple.
As soon aa the two little boys, Henry
and John Welch, who were on the
wagon, had recovered from their fright.
they found a atranuer holding tip the
head of young McClung. At his re
quest, they hurriedly got aome water
out of the creek in a tin can, but the
suflurer never recovered consciousness
and expired at 12:30, Ida age being 19
years and 4 months. The remain
were buried on Monday from the Catho-
lic church, the funeral sermon lieinif
preached by Kev. Father Black of Port-
land. The funeral was numerously at
tended by people from Osweito. Portland
and surrounding country and the floral
oli'erings were surprising in volume and
variety, v incent Mcllung would have
graduated at St. Michael' College next
term and four of hi classmates besides
two Oswego friends were the pallbearers.
lie was loved and is mourned bv all who
knew him. Mr. Snidow feels deeply
grateful to the public for the profound
sympathy and kindness manifested
under his sore affliction.

As Otiikrs Skk Us.-T- he following
presentation by the Sunday Welcome of
the differences' between the East Side
Railway Company and the city council.
is amusing : The Oregon City council
is evidently standing in with the South
ern Pacifia Kail road Company. A few
evenings ago the council passed an ordi-
nance refusing the freight car on the
East Hide electric line, that runs be
tween Portland and Oregon City, per
mission to run through the city limits,
This department of the electric com.
pany, that waa put in several weeka
ago, has cut heavily on the Southern
Pacific s business, and as it is n great
accommodation to the people cf botli
cities, it is difficult to understand why
the obstacles were thrown In the way.
This company carries the mail between
the two cities, and should they utilize
the freight cars for mail purposes, what
would become of the ordinance?

At Its Old Gamk. As the State In
surance Company of Salem has a num
ber of policies out here it is opportune
to reproduce the lollowing from the tu
gene Guard: "E. O. Csrson of Lane
county sued the company for tlGOO on
two policies. The case was tried in Eu-
gene, and a non-sui- t granted simply on
the ground that planum had not pre-
sented a sworn proof of his loss. Alter
exhaustive arguments by the attorneys,
Judge Fullertun granted the non suit,
and discharged the jury. In his decis-
ion he took pains to say that such a de-

fense surely did not reflect credit upon
the company, but that he could not do
otherwise than grant the motion. The
company certainly owes its policy hld-er- g

a statement why they should take
this action, and if one ia not forthcom-
ing, it is our opinion, a number of poli-
cies in this section a ill be cancelied.

A Siiovkr uf tub Queer A man who
gave his name as Wolford Reed was
arrested here on Tuesday eveninir by
Officer Burns for attempting to pass
counterfeit gold coin on K. K. Williams,
the merchant, and at Jack Trembath's
saloon. It was at the latter place that
the oflicer caught him in the act. When
searched $590 in $5 pieces and one
12.50 piece were found on hia person,
'fhe spuriousness of the coins could be
instantly detected by the absence of
ihe sonorous ring peculiar to gold, and
bv their Jightfum yet in a hasty or
careless ' businAsa transaction they
could easily be passed tif. Keed was
examined in Portland buUre (Jnited
Stau Commissioner Wood nurd, alio
required 1000 in default of hkiri lis
Was lougeu in hid t.iuiivy fan.

Tun Wab Aoainst Satan The dedi
cation of the Salvation Army barracks
in tliis city on Tuesday evening was
made the occasion for a formidable
massinst of troop against Hatan'a
ever vigilant hosts. Among them werej
Capt. Schnltx and wife from Men'
Tiainine Garrison. Portland No. 1 1

Capt. Sharp and Lieutenant Z.ieDart
from Portland Garriaon Xo. 2; a captain
and lieutenant with tr oops from Van
couver; Capt. iJigny anu i,!eiieiiaui.
Hudsnudth on lurlough; Stall Lapt.
and Mrs. Morton, in charge of Horth
Pacific division of the army. L.apt.
Morton sets off his very slim figure by

his long black hair and a Prince Albert
reaching to hia kness. Wednesday
evening, five recruit were sworn in.

McCabty's Statistician. There is

no publication more useful to the
thoughtful business man or the student
of current event than L. P. McCarty'
"Statistician and Economist." Hi
"popular" edition for 1894 is crammed
with the latest moat in.portant lacts and
events in eveiy department of human
life, made instantly available by a oare-ful- l

index- - Mr.- - McCarty is a scholar
and n expert statistician of many
years' experience and an) tiling he pub-

lishes is of value. Paper, 50 cents ; flex-ibl- e

cover, 75 cents. 8au Francisco,
Calif.

. u - .A?i?rrZyT" HakI Kibx.- -A atrong company
rrembaTT, Pn- -. Walsso. Cote. For- e- prMent tl,js beautiful drama at
Bruwa. 8c , . . ghjvely' opera honae on the afternooa

iaaraBotbafarneH'. ...!, norfnrmance here, bnt

. -

Hrc.

this time mothers can bring the children
lo eniov the delighta ol a "real piay.
v Hnnht the largest audience of the
season trill greet the player in the
even ng, for ' Haxel Kirk
faroriM" with the public

Fourth op Julv Cki.kiikation at
Nkw Kka A large force of men are at
work on the Oregon Hecular Park, at
New Era, preparing fur the Fourth of
July celebration to lie given mere nv
I he First Hecular Church of Portland.
An unusually attractive program of
instrumental and vocal niuaic, addresHea
and amusement ha been arranged.
The Declaration of Independence will lie
recited tiy Nettie A. Old and the prin
cipal addiesae will lie delivered hy
Annie r. - Hitrker and Katie Kettm
Siiillli. The lieo W. Hhaver will leave
foot of Washington street, Portland, at
9 a. m. The Aeolian Oicheslra will
furnish the music. Dancing aboard
steamer and also on grnunda. A pleas
ant feature o! the occaalon will be the
Dresentaiion hv Mr. Wittenherit to the
society of the (feed to 10 acrea of land,
to be known hereafter a the Oregon
Hecular Park.

A Living Krtail LicgNag. The Web
foot plan of conducting a rural retail
Honor saloon with a government license
only ha not penetrated the ohtme
Intellects of the hypocritical Eist. A
thlrstv wayfarer enters and aska a drink.
"Can t accommodate yer, sir," replies
the saloon man. "Haven't no license."
A grUr.lv old party silling by the cold
stove rolls around Ills ample quid of
plug time or two and remarks:
''Htranger, I'ave got jug o' liquor
there I fust bought out of which he can
give yes a drink if you want it." "Set
'er out," replies the dry man. and pays
hia dime (or the accommodation to the
old party. The latter, who plays the
part of retail license for the saloon-
keeper, then assumes the glum de-

meanor appropriate to catch the next
customer.

Tin Army of Piaci. Captain Ira G.
Miller, recently promoted from the rank
of lieutenant, leavea this week Thurs
day for Snohomish, to take charge of
the Salvation Army corps there and
relieve Capt. Nelson. During hi stay
ji seven month at this post, he ha
learticipated In conducting 10 meetings

ill week, and the work Here ha neen
bleaaed by 00 to 70 conversions, 30 of
wit ota have been sworn in as soldiers of
.the Army. According to the annual re
port hwued the last of May the Salvation
Annv is now established in 42 coun
tries. H has 1007 corps, numbering
11443 officer. 10,328 local ollicers and
3391 'bandsmen. The number of "sol
diers" is not atated, but "Gen." Booth
claims that t'" Army converts to Chris
tinniky 200,000 people every year.

CtotuKO ExBRCise. The closing ex
erdses of St. John's school will take
place at Hhlvely'i hall on Monday, July
Zd, Deginning at 8 p. m. ine pro.
gramme will consist of an operetta en
titled. "Grandpa's Birthday," and the
drama, "My Aunt'a Heiress," both by
the pupils of the school. In addition
there will be recitations and songs
Miss Mattie Draper will make her debut
as a violinist, and the accomplished
Aliss Jiuisa Paquet will sing a solo
Miss Lou Drafter will preside at the
piano. The skillful violinist, Blanche mo.
Cord, aud Dr. E. Schubert will provide
choice selectl int ol ins'ru nen'Hl music
The exercise will conclu le with an ad
dress by the Most Kev. Archbishop W
II . Gross.

AgoTiiEK Sawdust Cask Monday, a
suit was instituted against the W. P,

P. Co. of Oregon City, in Justice Fouls'
court, on the charge of throwing saw
dust into the Willamette, J. W. Kelly
being the complaining witness. Col. C
II. Dve appeared for the state and Sen'
ator Brownell for the defense. The
case was arsued before a inry. which at
nine p. m. reported a tie three against
three, when the jurymen were ais
missed. In accordance with the di
rections of Game Warden McGwire, who
was present, the suit was brought
against V. A. W. Svhlappi, an employe
of the paper company. Ho one has
ever been convicted in this county under
the sawdust act.

A Dkakr is Lisino. Jim Drake,
colored ptigson, was brought before
Justice Foul on Wednesday to answer
the charge of lewd cohabitation with
Ella Patton, a white woman. Jim had
rented a room in the old Phcenix hos
telrv in which they had jointly lived
The charge was brought through Ella'
relatives in Highland.' A Jim did not
have 1500 to put upas bail he was jailed,
subject to the distant attentions of Ella
by means of sponge cake, Winner wurst,
pain-kille- etc.

Passed a Boo us Check June 2(!lh
C. H. Shaver passed on E. J. McKit
trick, the shoeman, a $20 check of the
Commercial Bank of Oregon City
drawn in favor of himself and signed by
Kelly, Dunn a Co of Portland The
bank informed Mr. McKittrick that
Shaver had no money there and the
latter. Tn default of 1800 bail. was nlaced
in durance vile per ordtr of Justice
Fouts to await investigation bv the
grand jury.

MARQUAN AN3 VICINITY.'

The Butte Creek Agricultuial Associa
tion will hold its annual fair on October
4th, 5th and Oth.

Barton Jack ia the accommodating
postmaster at this place.

Hon. E. Haitman states that he has
refused $44,000. for 500 acrea of choice
farm land belonging to the estate of his
mother, which shows that the price of
land is well up around here.

The result of the protracted meeting
in the Friends' Colony at Scott's Mills
lant winter is that all but a half dozen
of its inhabitants are in jm hers of the
Friends church. Prune culture is a
prime object of the owner of small
tract in the colony. Many of the colo
nist came Iroin the ?,asf with more or
less money.

The meadow and grain Held on ti e
flat lands between Marqnain and Mt.
Angel do not look as promising a the
thrifty husbandman desires, which is
asenhed to too copious rains. Home
farmers hereabouts have planted large
Ares in potatoes.

Jacob Comely, torn Rhein, ia the
owner of a Weinberg or "winehill" situ-
ate on the lower part of the slope of Mt.
Angel. Heing a viuyardial von name
aut, he has remarkable success and is
very well pleased both with our cbmatd
and the soil of hi hillside, which is
reddiBh, friable and atony. He has a
number of imported varieties, amons
them Auatrian.Clavrot, lilac Hamburg,
Jiiealmg JHusoatelle, elf)., besides Amer
ican vines. Wine making Is a business
and for those that understand it there is
an opening in Oregon.

The Mt Angel academies closed on
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Simmons, who was. a temporary
resident of Oregon City, is living quietly
and pleasantly on his Sne farm near Mt.
Angel.

Justice J. E. Jack and Constable
Beilly Garrett form a model team of
young democrat for the dispensation of
justice. They are popular on solid
merit.

The steam sawmill owned by two
Norwegian, located about three mile
from Marquam, burned down recently.
entailing a Iom of about 20U0. It is
being rapidly rebuilt. The fire was
caused by carelessness, having started
at night in the lawdmt and rubbish
lying around the Qreoog,

Our energetic townsman, Mr. Young,
with others, will oon begin the opera
tion of a sawmill and booppoie factory.

CONTRACTORS
Desiring to bid on the one-stor- brick
boilding to be erected by the under
signed will And plan and specifications
at Bank of Oregon City.

C. I. 4 fc.. U. CAl'PlBt.D.

Baldness I either hereditary or caused
bv sickness, mental exhaustion, wear--

is a great ing titrht-fitun- hats, and over work and
trot!l.l. Hall' Renewer will prevent it

are into (he hop
yards

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Caterpillars getting

i Judge Jame Thnrnc it in Washing
ton, I) V

AllMirl dribble of Needy waa in the
city Monday.

The woolen mill Is receiving carloads
o' wood by rail .

W. A Mack of Condon, arrived with
40 horses on Wednesday to sell .

Arthur CI I If will clear 10 or 21 acres
of land on the Clackain ts for h. V,

Hacked.
G. W, llnyi.nne of tlio enterprising

fruit fanners of Canby, waa In the city
on Tuesday.

On Monday Sheritr Maddock and
County Judge Hayes will enter on their
official (tulles.

Neal Stupp ha been elected principal
of the Canemah school for the fall term
of four months.

Mrs. John Evans of Mt. Pleasant Is ill
and under doctor' care. She is ra-

pidly recovering.
Charles llolinun of Meadow Brook

ha a field of timothy that will cut b u t

three ton ptr acre.
Mls Zutta Kdmiaton died on Sunday,

June 24th, aged 2d year, 5 month and
13 days; buried on Tuesday.

Tito Misses Welch, ddiigliters of Dr
John Welch of Portland, are visiting
their aunt, Mrs, K. L Newton.

Nathan Moody will be an efficient
deputy sheriff. Mr. Mad. lick could
hardly have made a better selection

Anderson Walker la building a com
uiodioua paintshop on George Millet
property near Mr. Moray mansion.

Miss Molllo Holmes 1 Improving and
unless a relapse occur recovery
from her severe illness is only a question
of time.

The 8. P. Co.' "overland ' express
ha resumed it old tinn, which was
changed o.i account of the high water
in Portland.

Monday the baker will reduce the
numberof loaves of bread for 1 from 40

to 32. Their present generosity does
not pan out.

License to we.l granted on 21th
Dorothea C. Bonnett anil V. P. Conklin
on 25th to Lois M. Itiebiff and C.;K
Lewthwaite.

Geo. F. Horton has p trchase.l a lot
at the corner of Fifth and Madison
streets and will erect a seven-roo-

house thereon.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCown of Port

land were visiting Mra. Surah McCown
Jim is still employed on the Oregonian
aa proof-reade-

Mr. McKittrick, the shoe man, has
more pretty bird pets than any other
man in town. Some of them twitter
and sing charmingly.

It pays now about as well to feed the
milk as it come from the cow to the
Iiol's as to make butter and sell it at the
stores for 10 to U cent a pound

Mr. Olson, the gentlemanly superin
tendent oi the powerhouse ol the r.iec- -

trio Com piny, on Sutunlay let the con
tract lor a residence in Willamette rails
to cost 1 150.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Toedtemeier of Wil
sonville were in the city Tuesday with
their little bov, who had hi arm In
splints, having broken it by falling ofl
the hay wagon .

Our new postmaster, S. R. Green, has
secured his bondsmen, and is prepared
to assume charge of the olfi ;e as soou
as confirmed, which will no dou bt take
place in a day or two.

J. S. McFeron and E. M. Mortitnore,
two young men well and favorably
known in the eastern Bectlon of this.
county, are now proprietors of the
Seventh btreet btable.

Preparations are being made for erect
ing a two-stor- y cottage, 28x30, on the
lot of Officer &d Shaw adjoining the
handsome house owned bv Mr. McUjii- -
ougti near the edge, ol the bluff... ;

Those who cut hay not early enough
to nave it in Detore this spell oi change
able weather set in, see now that they
would have been better off had they
waited until after the Fourth.

Mr. Ewing, prosecuting witness
against Bramhall in the sawdust case,
did not pay the $105 costs, and they
have been booked against him in the
courthouse as a lien on his property.

Fourth of July celebration at Cornett's
grove, Springwater; reading of Declara
tion of Independence bv Alias laylor
and oration by Prof. U.S. Strange;
ball in the evening at A. Lewelling's

ill.
Dr. Cowan will preach on "The Pro.

phet and the Mediums" at the Congre
gational church aunday evening. Com
munlon service in the morning at winch
candidates will be received to member
ship.

A pcliootmam hereabouts designates
her girl pupils as "those cows.' and
calls the boys "horses." Her imagina
tion is so vivid and sensibilities so deli
cately refined that she cannot glance at
the bare limb ol a tree without blushing .

Circuit court actions filed during the
week : Joseph De Lany vs. Eliza De
Lany, State vs. E. S. Bramhall, Pacific
Vinegar Co vs Shipley & Kruse, T. D.
Humphrey vs. W. E Merritt and T. W
White, Charman A Son vs. Charles
Kruger.

Mr. and Mrs. P. b. Morey, accom
panied by Miss Florence Morey, left on
Tuesday for a two weeks' trip in quest
of recreation and health. It is antici
pated that on their return the president
of the G. E. Co. will have recovered his
wonted vigor of mind and body.

Bey. Mr. Eckstrom, for a year pastor
of the Episcopal church, left on Monday
witn his wile tor his eastern home, a
number of his parishioners bidding him
adieu at the train. They had made
hosts of friends in the city, who weie
heartily sorry at their departure

The Oregon City sash and door factory
has received a carload of "clear atutt
oedar lumber from the mill of Charles
Merrill, Ambler, Davis A Co., at Coin- -

stock, above Eugene. Some of the lum
ber is "chinkapin ' or mountain chest
nut, a hard wood with a greenisii tinge.

Mr. Gilhousen of Maple Line I has
sold his place to Ferd. Wathmatlte, a
German, for t.'iOOO. It consists of 20
acres improved land, besides buildings,
and two cowa and a team are included.
Mr. Oilhousen intends to move to the
Rio de Piano colony in Los Anzeles
county, Cal.

Mr. 0. B. Welch jf this city died re
cently at the home of her parents in
Woodland, California, thus terminating

long and painful illness. Her age
was 25 year 3 months and 10 days.
She leaves a husband and infant son.
The many friends who knew her mourn
ner untimely departure at ine noonitue
of life.

Walter Wilson and Hermin Naas,
two boys, were arrested last week on
the charge preferred by T. M. White of
Clackamas of defacing a building not
their own tilth eggs; dismissed lor want
of evidence. Mr. Dye for prosecution
and Mr. Knwnell for defense. The
costs were taxed to White, as they
hould be. .

The flouring mill of Robt. Pcott at
Woodburn should be visited by every
miller that takes pride and interest in
his calling. Its interior arrangement
is model of compactness, handinesa
and completeness, and the mill from
basement to upper story is kept aa clean
a freshly swept sitting room on a
river steamer.

Rev. J. C. Read, the former pastor of
Ihe Baptist chorcb in this city, arrived
on Monday. He has been, during the
past year, the minister of a ehuich at
titrettter, a city 90 miles from Chicago,
and left the Kaat 00 the 7ib. Sunday
before last he preached at Missoula,
which I approached by train through
Hell Gate canyon over Rattlesnake
river, and through the villages of Para
dise and Hope

to'

Stops are being taken by James Shaw
aim oinora lor the formation of co-

operative colony on the Dully tract east
oi town. The project contemplated la to
make brick and with said brick to build
a building for a woolen mill, and then
bond land and building for the ma
ciiinory. a half dozen men and two
teams are now at work.

Messrs. McKnneA Co. will erect
tamp mill this summer on their ore

vein in the Blue Itiver mining district,
50 mile from Eugene. If their venture
prove a successful in the output of free
gold as tnev antic nate. Postmaster U.K.
Green. Mayor Straight and other oer- -

sons Interested In the mine close by will
ue uiousantia of dollars ahead.

W. II , Powell ha lust closed a sue- -

cessful year' teaching at Oregon City.
lie gave audi good aatiafaction that h?
nas ueen onirainnl to nil the noa t on of
assistant principal of the city school
tr next year. Mr. Powell I a Colum-
bia county boy and we always feel
proud to see our of her anna aiiccesnftillv
climbing (lie ladder to fame, ClaUkan't
Vinef.

STAFFORD.

Crops aie growing.
Some cherries and atrawberrina wnra

spoiled by the late rain.
Caterpillars are increasing.
Acres of hay cocked up.
Fourth of July on the weak list,

there being nothing in particular going
on throughout the duy.

School will be out on the 20th. V. E.
Rowton has taught a very successful
term.
' Mra. Sauer and family have sold their
place and moved toWest Hoboken, New
Jersey.

The late high waters gave us no little
anxiety, although we are far aboye Its
reach, as it caused it to go w i. limit our
Eastern mail, and some local mail waa
also doiayeu.

A few showers soaked some of Dm
farmers Sunday and caused them to be
uneasy about their hay, but they are
now trusting to the a miahtv weather
cierx, B. a. rague, to bring thingi
itirougu an u iv.

LETTER
The following is a list of letters re.

malning at the Citv oostofhYe
or i tie week ending June 28, 1894,

uncalled for;

LIST.

Oreiron

Kelly, Miss Annie Lane Lumb'r League
lueiosiavicn, max is e son. J K
O'Connor, John Schildman, Daniel

K K Gang No 215 (China)
When calling for these letter please

say "advertised." E. M. Rand. P. M

The San Francisco Weeklu Bulletin
ana me (Jourikb tor :i to cash in ad
vance subscribers. The Dailu Bulletin
and Courier one year for $5,cash in ad-
vance. The Daily Bulletin's regular
price is ?u per annum.

Say. if you want to clear aome Ian
10 acrea or more, and lake vour nav in
land, you'd better see E. C. Hackett at
once, at shenlrs oflice, before it 1 all
taken. Only 25 acres of choice river
bottom left for some good man who
wants a home. First come first served

Take a plunge in Captain Bundv'B
bathhouse at the sandbank, srjecial ac
cmnmodation lor ladies and children

LOCAL SUMMARY.

We manufacture an excellent article
in ice cream. Call at the Novelty and
satisfy yourselves.

PrescriDtions carefully communded et
u, a, Harding a drug store.

The Cincinnati Weeklu Enquirer and
the Oreoon Courier, both one year to
cash in advance subscribers for only
$2 50. The Enquirer is a paper
wnose regular price is i per year.

L. P. Fisher, Newspaper Advertising
Agent n --- Merchants' Exchange, Han
Francisco is our authorized agent. This
paper is kept on file in bis office.

Weekly Examiner and the Courier
one year, cash In advance, $3. 10. Daily
Examiner and Courier, cash in advance.
18.30.

Weekly San Francisco Chronicle and
the courier, cash in advance, one year,
3.10.
Received at Charman & Son's a large

nvoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

Buy your meat at the old City View
Market, foot of Seventh street, Flinn
Janney, Props.

For job printing go to the Coua
ik office .

Lawyers' Brief and Folders printed
at tne courier otnee.

Teacher' monthly report cards for
sale at the Courier oliice, 50 cents a 100

To Rent A barn near Main street.
Inquire at Courier oflice.

Shaving 10 cents and hair cutting 25
cents, "Johnnie, the Barber," Electric
hotel.

New stock nf baby carriages Just
arrived from the East, prices below
Portland. Come early and get your
choice at Bellomy an Busch.

Stop at the Novelty ice cream parlors
for a pure ice cream soda with fruit
juices and pulps.

A Vateran of the Mailwn War.
Oak Harbor, Ohio. I met George O.
Momeny, an old veteran of the Mexican
war, on the streets who told me
that after reading about Simmons Liver
Regulator he bought a bottle, and th e
first three doses gave him immediate
relief. Geo.- - Gosline. Your druggirt
seils it in powder or liquid. The pow
der to be taken dry or made into a tea

Impure blood is the cause of innumer
able maladies. Hence, one of the great
est benefactions to humanity was the
discovery of Ayer's Saraaoarilla, which,
more than any other medicine, has
saved America from becming a nation
of invalids.

Some time ago I was troubled with an
attack of rheumatism. I used Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and was completely
cured. I have since advised many of
my friends and customers to try the
remedy and all speak highly of it. Simon
Goldraum, San Luis Key, Cal. For
sale by George A. Harding, Druggist.

The Novelty Is headquarter for
grade confectfonery .

' OregoaClty Market Repsrt.

high

Wbsat Per Do, . bulk without sscki
Oars SatjJMc V bushel, with sacks.
F1.00 Boiler 2 70 per bbl, Del
Eoos Vic
ScTTia 25c a roll, country
Vial 5sc dressed
Chiciiss tXi 1 50 a doaea
Bisr On foot, tout c; iteera ic, rsr; 4'4c

dreasad
MCTTOM- -Sl prima sheared: slock ih'p fl
Samot.Ea 12 f) thousand.
Laao l2He V pound.
HiDsa Oreen.Jc; dry.ft7cyB; rat-thir- d off

orenlled. Bheep pelta, 2x&30c
Bar Timothy, 112. olorer til, baled.
Dkisd FautTS Crones 5e; apples Stgtte; vary

dull.
Mux Fssd 8bona SIT. Bran fl; Chop

1; rejected wheat, M ecu Is f bn
Poaa Sides lie, shoulders e, hams 12e;

oa fool &c: dressed ).
PoUloea Me a sack,
Oiilma-t- ljs per 100.

Wheaj Baby waa atck, wa fas ker Castoria.

Waa atvs was a Cbfld. atas erled for Caatorla.

WDaibatn.llsataeWICsa.
Wheat aha bad CUMrea, fstaaa Castor

Tho Best Meti:c;ne.
J. O. WiUiOM, Coi.tiitctor nnd

Builder, Sulphur 'lexiw,
thus speaks of Ayer's Pills:

" Ayor's Pills nro Hm best medicine 1

ever tried; ami, In my imminent, no
better remedy t'.ii'.d be devised,
t have iia.il them In my fumily and
recommended them to my friends and
employi-- for more twenty years.
To my perhtln knowledge, ninny earns
of the following complaints hute been
cnntplotcly and

Permanently Cured
hy the nse of Ayer's Pills alone : Third
day chills, iliimli ague, hl'Iou fever,
sli k headache, rheumatism, flux dys-
pepsia, constipation, nnd hard colds. I
lenow that a moderate use of Aver'a
Pill , continued for a few days or v. Tits,
as tho tint it re of the complaint rer: Ired,
would be found an absolute cure fur the
ill lorders I have natnod above."

"I linvo been selling medicine fur
ilht years, and I can safely say that
Aer' rill give better satisfaction
f nit nny other Pill I ever sold." J. J.
Purry, Spntts.vlviinia C. II., Va.

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. ,T. C. A yer It Co., Lowell, M.iaa.

Every Dose Effective

FOR SALE.
Eighty acres ol fine farm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postotnee. Three acres cleared, 12 acres
slashed ; good house 20x30. Price 1800.
of which $500 miiBt be paid down, bal
ance two years time, tor further par-
ticulars call at Courier oflice or address
me at ancouver, Wash.

Mrs. Anna Taylor.

If the hair is falling out, or turning
gray, requiring a stimulant with nour-
ishing and coloring food, Hall' Vege
table Sicilian Hair Itenewor is lust the
specitic.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

I have two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weather
and are troubled with bowel complaint.
I give them Chamberlain s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts
like a charm. I earnestly recommend
it for children with bowel troubles. I
was myself taken with a severe attack
of bloody flux, with cramps and pains
in my Btomach, one-thir- d of a bottle ol
this remedy cured me. Within 24
hour I was out of betl and doing my
housework. Mrs. W. L. Duncan,
Bon-aqu- Hickman Co.. Tenn. For
sale by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

While at Pekskill, N. Y Mr. J. A.
Scriven, a prominent manufacturer of
New York city, purchased a bottle of
Chamberlain's Coutrh Remedy. Such
good results were obtained from its use
that he sent back to the druggist from
whom he obtained it for two more bot
tle of the same remedy. When you
have a cough or cold give this prepara-
tion a trial and like Mr. Scriven you
will want it when again in need of such

medicine. It is a remedy of great
worth and merit. 60 cent bottles for
sale by i. A. Harding, Druggist.

Pallor, languldness, and Ihe appear
ance of being no longer fash-

ionable among the ladie), Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a

is more largely resorted to as a
tonic alterative, nervine, stomachic.
and builder-u- of the system generally.
This is as it should be. Ayer's is the
best

than

Notlos.

Unitkd States Lano Ocries.
Oregon Citv, Ore., May 28, 1804.

Notice is hereby given that the ap
proved plat of survey of township 6

south, range 4 east has been received
trom surveyor-gener- of Oregon and

July 10. 1804. at 0 o'clock a.m. of
said day. said plat will be Aled in this of-

fice and the land therein embraced will
be subject to entry on and after said
date. Roiikht A. Miller, Register.

Peter Paquet, Receiver.

Notlos.
t'NITKD BTATK8 l.ANII OFFICII, I

Okeoon City, Or., June V, laM.I

Notice Is hereby glvon that the approved plat
of survey of TOWNSHIP 6 SOUTH, RANOK 6

EAHT, has been received from the surveyor gan- -

eral of Oregon, and on JULY 111, IsM, at S o'clock
. m. of said data, said plat will be Died In this

oflice and the land therein embraced will bo

subject to entry on and alter aald dale.

Notioe la hereby given that the approved plat
ol survey of TOWNSHIP 8 SOUTH, RANGE 2

EA8T, haa been received from the surveyor gen
era! at Oregon, and on JULY 23, ISM, at 9 o'clock

m. of said day, aald plat will be tiled In this of
fice and tha lawl therein embraced will be sub
ject to entry on and alter said date. ,

Notice la hereby glren that the approved plat
of survey of TOWNSHIP 8 SOUTH, RAMIE I
EAST, has been received from the surveyor gen
eral of Oregon, and on JULY 26, 1TO4, at o'clock
a. m. of said dav, said plat will be Died In this
oflice and the land therein embraced will be
subject to entry on anil after said date.

ROIIKHT A. MILLER. Regletcr.
PETER I'AQUKT, Receiver.

For Orar Fifty Tear.
Aa Old u Waix-TaiE- Rmsor. Mrs. Win

elow'e 8uothing Syrup bas been used fur over fifty
years by miiiiuna of mutliara fur their children while
teettiiDg, wltb perfert auccees. It euuthes the child,
auftena the guuia, allaya all pain.eurae wind eulie,
and ia the beat remedy for IXarrhuM. la pleasant to
the taste. Hold by Urugglata In eTery part of Ihe
World, Twenty-lir- cents a bottle. Ita ralna Is in-

calculable. Be ears and aak for Mrs. Wiaslow's
Southing Syrup, slid take no other kind.

STEAM

WOOD SAWING!

Contracts taken to saw wood
with our Steam Wood Saw.

ERNEST ELLIOTT,
JOSEPH HARRINGTON,

Proprietors.

Seventh Street Stable,
McF'BOS k MoBTINORK, PROPS.

Horses Boarded by the Day,
Week or EontL

FEED OF ALL
AND

KINDS
SOLD.

BOUGHT

Cor. of 7th and J. Q. Adams Sts,
Oregon City. Or.

It w r

LaaS1 I CP

SHOES F0II OLD AND YOUNG. MEM'S BOOTS.

W. CAREY JOHNSON,

LAWYER,
CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS.

Oregon City, Oregon.
Real Estate To Sell and Money To Lend

C. I). & D.C. LAT0URETTE

Attorneys Law,
Commercial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial

1776.

OREGON CITY,

GREAT

Building,
OREGON.

FOURTH OF JULY
CELEBRATION.

Picnic and Ball
AT SANDY, IN

F. A. MEINIG'S PARK AND HALL.

Programme.
Instrumental Mmlc, Metropolitan Band, Portland
Orator of the bay. Ueo. V. llrownell, Oregon City
Reading of the Peclaratlou of Independence,

John Uollett, Sandy.
Dancing on the Platform hi the afternoon, and

Circle Hwiiuhig day ami nlahl In the Park.
Grand Ball In Iliu Hall, commencing with (irand

aiarcn at 9:au p. 111., tinner tne stiierviaion 01

Mr. E. A. Ntcrti, Master ol Ceremonies and
Floor Manairer.

T. (i. Jonsnid, President nf the Day.
15. u. iladdock ol Now tra, uratta Marshall.

A1 in lesion: For Dancing on Platform, (0 cents;
For Hall In Hall, IS cents: extra.

RelreahmenUt ol all kinds ontiveulatit.

ALL ARE WELCOME.

F. A. Helnlg & Sons, Props.
To Strangers. 8andy ts located 27 miles east of

Portland on the Mt. Hood Boad. The Sandy
Stage leaves the Portland Poituittce every mor
ning at o:tu ociocc.

Prof. O, L. Eastman of Portland will be present
and prepared to make Photographs of all kinds

Attempt at Suicide.

It Might Hav B$n Prvntd.

From the Boston Post
While the walk in the Publlo Garden

were crowded yesterday afternoon about
4.30 o'clock, people near the entrance gate
ai the corner of Beacon and Cliarlea street
were horrified to tee a man luddeitly plunge
a knife repeatedly into hi throat and fall to

the ground.
While wtltlns for a conveyance an oflicer

questioned the would-b- e suicide, who wub
about 60 year of age, aa to hi name, address,
and reaion for wishing to end hi life, but
the man tteadfattlr refused to give any infor-

mation regarding himself. He was taken to
the Masuchusett General Hospital and
surgical attendance given him. Although
weak from loss or blood It la probable ne
will recover. About 9 o'clock fast night a
hospital attendant got little information
from him. lie (aid hi name was Hamuel

D , and that he came tome week ago
from New Brunswick. The last few days
hit head hoi felt outer, and he has been wan

dering the city, not knowing w it ich way

to turn. What impelled mm to commit 111s

rash act he was nnable to ear.
The above 1 the familiar bnt terrible

story oi the result of mental derangement
caused by overstrain of tite nervous system.
People who have dimnea, headache or back-ach-

or who are troubled with melancholy or
detpondmt feelings, are already well on the
road which leads to insanity and ruiciis.

"Dr. Mile Medical Co.: I cannot find

language In which to express my apprecia-
tion of tbe great benefit I have derived
from the nse of your Restorative Nervine.
When life became burden I would use the
Nervine to soothe my weakened nerves, and
to calm my exhausted and irritable bruin."

Mm. H. Brown, Rochester, N. Y.
Dr. Milei Reiterative Aerrins bos no equal

In curino Nervous Diseases. It contains
no opiates or dangerous drugs. Sold on a
positive guarantee by all druggists and
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lnd.
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Swift's Specific
A Tested Remedy

For All

Blcod and Skin

Diseases
A reliable curst for Conteflous

Blood Poison, Inherited Scro-

fula and Skin Cancer.
As a tonie for delicate Woman

ao) Cblldraa It baa do equal.

Bala partly vef (table, la harm-Ic-

ia its eBscta.
A treat lee oa Blood and Rata Die- -

aaata uuuled raaa oa appucaUoa.
UrttfgUtt aVil It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawl, at uurta,Ba.

1894.
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uN HEALTH RESTORER.
eeVaS4SaSv USEIT!

IT 18 TTJB TDK al. MtPTCrtTB.
ft rouaee tfie Liver aad Kidncvs and Stornach,

Core HraHarhr, Ovaprnaie. rrratrs aa Appe-
late, P arises uk laapun Blood, aad

IJjikeaTJia2iI22t

pfunder;s
lilt v,';'ii'iflvr-

Uaad eieijulaera. (It a be tie tela fort
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O10.C. Baowasu. A.S. Diisim

Brownell 4 Dresser,

Attorneys at Lav,
Office One Door North ofCaufield&Uunt-ley'- t

D- ug,hn,
OREGOxVCITY, . . . OREGON.

CITY VIEW NURSERY,
CANBY, OREGON.

All Varieties Fruit Trees For Ss!3.

J. A. COX & 80N,
PROPRIETORS.

Noblitt Livery and Sale Mh
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

Oi tbs Street betweea ths Bridge tU tit
uepoi.

Double and alnele rlaa and entitle lineaaa
ways on hand at the loweat rates, anil
also connected with the barn for loose stock
Any Information regarding any kind of slock
promptly attended to by letter or person.

HOUSES BOUGHT OB SOLO

FRANK NELDON,

Gun and Locksmith.
Adjoining the Noblitt Stable,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
All kinila of firearms repaired aad elianeJ. All kinds

01 sdisi maenines repaired. Depilate keys
usil for all kinds of locks. Uuneaad

Pistols bought and sold,

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

FRESH STOCK!

CHOICE

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

Obtain your family supplies at
the Grocery, just openedon north-
east corner of Seventh and Center
streets. Prices as low as tie lowest.

Country Produce Bought.

Flour and Feed For Sale.

J. A. BUCK, Prop.

Bank of Oregon City.
OLDEST BANKING H0V8I lit TBI CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.
President,
Vice President,
Cashier,
Manager,

Thomas Chasmir
Oio. Habdi.no

K. CAonauo
Charles H.Cadnhid

K General Banking Business Transacted.
Deposits Kecetved Subject lo Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants bought.

Loans Made ou Available Becunlv
Exchange Bought and Hold.

Collections Mado Promptly.
Drafts Hold Available In Any Part ol th.

World.
Telearaphlc Exchange Bold on Portland. Ran

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

SUB AOIMTS Or

THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

L. M. ANDREWS M. D.
DEALER IN

Drugs, Notions, Perfumeries,
Toilet Article, itc.

Prescription Carefully Ctnpoiinded.
Shlvely'a Block,

or. of 7th k Madison St., Oregon City

The Commercial Dank
OREUON

CAPITAL 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business..
Loans made. Bills discounted. Ilakea col

lections. Buya and sells exchange on all points
In the United Htatea and Europe and on Hong
Kong. Depoaita received snbfect to cheek. In
terest at usual ratea allowed or lime depoaita.

Bank open from V A. H. to 4 P. at.; Haturday
eveiilngt trom 6 till 7 P. M.

D. C. LATOURETTK, K. DONALDSON,
tasnter

CAFT. BUNDY'O
BATH HOUSE.

Capt. Bundy's Bath I louse, located
at the "sandbank," is now ready

for the public.
8pecial accommodations (or Women and

Cbiidrrn.

GEO. A. HARDING,
DEALER IH

IP
DRUGS

"PI
Standard Pat. Medicines.

Paints, Oils and Glass.
Prmcriptioiu Accurately Cotapoaadcd

HABDINO' BLOCK.

Oregon City Transportation Co's

STEAMER RAMONA.

TIME TABLK OREOON
Leave

PobtlAhd
Foot Taylor 8L

7:00 A..
11:30 a. M.
4:00 p.m.

8:00 A. at.
110 A.M.
3U)0p. .

A.
O.

OF CITY.
f

P.
president.

Window

SUNDAY.

CITT BOAT
Leave

OasaoK citt
fool lib bU

9:00 a. at.
2:00 P. m.

:00r. a.

9:30 a.m.
2:00 r. a.
5:30 P. m.


